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Today, many horse owners seek natural alternatives to synthetic pharmaceutical products to aid 
with a variety of disorders experienced during daily training. While modern equine science 
recognizes the importance of fat content in horse feeds, very few functional fats and fatty acid 
blends are being used for other purposes other than for supplying energy. 
For many years, various levels of fats and oils have been added to commercial horse feed 
formulations as a dust suppressant, palatants, and to improve the passage of ingredients 
through manufacturing plants (Kronfeld, 1996). The fatty acids most commonly included in 
equine diets are synthesized by plants and have the first two or more double bonds six carbons 
away from the methyl end of the fatty acid. Currently, many different concentrations and types 
of fats and oils are being used in commercial horse feeds and supplements to provide energy 
while avoiding excess carbohydrate feeding. Recent evidence has been presented that 
suggests specific fat and fatty acid supplementation of equine diets could diminish excitability 
and improve athletic performance. For instance, some studies using orally administrated fish oil 
described in vitro and in vivo anti-inflammatory effects (Hall et al., 2004) as well as improved 
exercise variables, lower heart rates were observed during exercise in a fish oil treated horse 
group, in horses (O'Connor et al., 2007). Holland et al., (1996) reported reduced reactivity to 
pressure, acoustic and visual stimuli, and reduced locomotion when horses were fed test diets 
containing additional fats. They found that foals given access to a fat and fiber dietary 
supplement had lower pre-weaning cortisol levels than foals given access to a starch and sugar 
based dietary supplement. They also examined the foals' behavior at weaning and found that 
foals that had received the fat and fiber supplement performed more grazing behavior and 
appeared to be less stressed. Recently, Nicol et al., (2005) found that horses fed diets high in 
fat and fiber appeared less distressed immediately after weaning, and were less flighty, more 
willing to perform and possibly more attentive or sensitive to their environment than horses fed 
high starch and sugar diet. Kronfeld (1996) measured the affects of fat supplementation on 
horse performance, by documenting changes in stamina, heat production during speed and 
stamina testing, diurnal heat production, and power to weight rations. Results of fat 
supplementation indicated increased stamina as a result of altered substrate use and a 
glycogen - sparing effect, reduces heat production during a speed and stamina test and even 
more throughout the day. Reduced DM intake, bowel ballast, fecal output, and water 
requirements improved power - to weight ratio (Kronfeld, 1996). 
In the recent past, naturally derived "functional" products have had a negative connotation by 
most medical professional involved in the practice of veterinary medicine. These negative 
feelings were a direct result of an industry though well intentioned; failed to self-regulate and 
promote responsible formulation, ingredient standardization, and consistency in response. The 
situation is exemplified by undifferentiated inflammation. Inflammation has been extensively 
studied with many drugs having been developed as a .result. Similarly, many studies have 
shown that unaccustomed exercise or training, particularly if it involves eccentric exercise in 
which the muscle is forcibly lengthened as it is activated, results in damage to the muscle 
structure and post-training soreness. It is believed that free radicals, may be involved in the 
damage that occurs to muscle membranes. An increased generation of free radicals is also 
associated with damage to cellular DNA and to a variety of lipids and proteins. If the post-
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training damage can be reduced by an increased intake of antioxidants, then recovery after 
training and competition is more rapid and more complete. 
Unique and reliable antioxidants play important roles when feeding fats and fatty acids in horse 
diets. There is a growing body of evidence to suggest that supplementation of key antioxidants 
matched to specific fats and fatty acids, may reduce the extent of training induced oxidative 
damage to tissues. If this is indeed the case, it may be that the horses undertaking a strenuous 
training program may benefit in the long term by being able to sustain a higher training load. 
Antioxidants are purported to reduce the extent of lipid peroxidation and muscle damage, and 
their efficacy is often measured through the assessment of thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances, glutathione peroxidase and superoxide dismutase activities, and the extent of 
muscle damage is reflected by measurement of creatine kinase and aspartate transaminase 
activity (Kirschvink et al., 2008). The omega-3 fatty acids may also have antioxidative 
properties in their ability to affect the membrane fluidity of red blood cells. When fish oil extract 
was fed to horses in combination with vitamin E and copper, erythrocyte membrane fluidity was 
maintained following exercise, though there was no effect on the oxidanUantioxidant balance 
(De Moffarts et al., 2007). 
The equine industry is keenly interested in efficacious, natural fatty acids, fats, and antioxidant 
blends that deal directly with the complications associated with gastro intestinal tract problems 
that result in an overactive inflammatory response, better immune response to natural and 
vaccine challenge, increase muscle mass, better digestion and nutrient integrity, less intestinal 
upsets, better recovery after exercise, and less erosion in those areas known to initiate ulcers. 
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